
NORTHERN MESSENGER. 

IN THE DAYS 0F THE GREAT fleet wvhich were lying well in s ight. The the fire-tongues leapt and sprang. Surely ahips vast as ours thrç9ugh narrow Bens in-
ARMADA. aivful onsiaugbt titan any that t actual jaws of deth 1 The English

ttHo .)their strongth for the last struggie, the Effliightin and ail Iiis crews biad managed -wo arc men, anci cai tgl t with nien-we
(By Vroia Teipl) ii -Sitdaiiy greatesband most terrible f -al. to oiakm froe Plymuth te Dugeness I could masberthe English; but

CmAPTEIi ~ ~ I vx-GivwaL)l ~s thon thab the Elngllsh admirai re-- Faîr and ivice the blaze was reflected ; withtbietenipest? Wbo oaasail ngaintt bc
Eoetgiîtttbit coubeos adira,. imcnbored Dan Lavin's shout, ''Sether the waves thernseives seenied tipped witb wvind? Wbio cttncetitrol bhis cvii stcrm1".Eflinighiam, the coui-teous admiiral, bit

his lips. and held his peace. His kinsian,alo S norbhward they sailed, more willing
Lord Tbo imtats Howard, raged and bore, ne prove a bcrcb for bte rest to dance te.", hué' .And through the sllnoke and fire te face tho dangerous navigation round the
two cables' longth away, in his ship the The 'Stucy Susan" aud a few otler came hot and fast, the Egîisb c:utnonade. wioIo Bribihlis thati to fagain thôsO
"Golden Lion." lb was maddening tolie such ail erafL, b]azin Ifathotn high" The the lGolden Lion," fatal taits.
with lapping sails, on an oily sea, ao as Lavin d said, wouldprove very pretty bh. "fLr," te "Mary Rose," and a Disasters feu on thoin tbick and fast.
within hailing distantce of their enemies. emissaries againsb that wall of anchored score of oblter British ships wcre speiîîg Tit wild currents and tidc-eddies

e The boats, iny lord, the boets mightdo gethlcuîîs. i, death and destruction id overy roar amongstthe western Islands baffled tin.
it." So spoke Roert Builteel. Mtt a f heir hoarse hon throabs. The nigbt Dozeus cf stips werc lest on tho consts cf

Boetts' crews board those flonting bime in former sea-fights, bsd fire-stip% %vas hidèous ibb this noisy storm of lire Scotind snd of Irelatd; hundreds cf
castles i scarcely se, I tiuk," returuol dte giud work ; bvy notf try thet unow ? and'pIhot. The Spaniarcls were roused in soldiers snd seamni were drowned, and
Eflingham, tmeasuring with his eye bbc Drake, Hawkits, Frobisher, Cci, eatnestnow. htîdreds more, readhing land -vith pain
bewermng Spatuish galbeons, wltose decks Uuwvard; and a few other cf bhc leadmug li 'vain the cutuibrous crsfb strove te and perti, oniy mut iî'mi al more horrible
and turrets were crowded with armed men, captains wcrc summoned on board bbc woiài andhor witb al speed btc haste death frein te futy or te avarice cf bbc
visible cnouglh, clbboughi out cf renh.- ''Ark-Rleigli." l musb batve beeti s fine and confusion bhrew' btent against tite vct*y wild clans cf te wves.

"By toving," rejoined Robert. " We siglb bosc those ardent sud wr-errtuait danger bhey sougbt te avoid. The flaring The oid historian, Candett, thus suins
-have strength enough, surely ; and our htlding cotférence, ItIle te issues of sides -f te Il Saucy Susau" scorcbed more U) te tter in bis qusitt language
ships are but light cotmpared with biiosoventa yeb hung h sO bicklisb s balance. thati eue gilded galleon,. snd sent tbem ''Tiis great Armada, whic stel beon ttre
yonder. We might easily towv then just Thty wcre itakitg English hisbory there ; crasbing eue against anothor ii apanie of cot yenri in rigging ami preparing,
vhere your lordship desires theui bo be." sud permaps bbey knew it !-sitoughtmore far. amd dismay. Cables ivere eut, atd with itfinité expeuse, ivas, within cite

The admiral turned his pair of splendid iikely it btheir simple, ioncat seuls, bbey attèhors lest, and te great oubcry drewned monbb's spaco, many bies fought iitand
black eyes full on Robert, and htis glance tholt oiy cf dciu bbc work bbey lad ail ifrders, mskîug te fow cool boads and at the hast ovcrtrowmî icet an ltundred
spokie volumes although no word said he,at bo do, and carec very litie for auybbitg couragèous barbs iopeless as te berri- mca cf te Englisb beitg miissiig, ier any
Icasto Iimjusb thon. But preshnnly jCus jts thon, but their shipa, the Spaniards, fied.crowd titt tugged ntsdly at ros, and ele slip losb (for ail te abat from the tsi]
order was given, and Lord Thomas lad to atd te queett. sbrove te shtke eut sails. Spanisi sipa fi quibe over bbe Etîgli)
stop ls stampigragc,and get ithe 'Golden The iud blew fresh west-norbb-west; Ai ionietty moment the storni rose. and after it lmcd lictu dtivet round about
Lion" forward by tho help of the strong tIare were ugly-iooking clouds lurkitg low Louder and louder te wind toantd and all Brifain, by Scoblnd, te Orkneys, and
arms of her crew, and thrce or four stout ou the edge cf te sa. "A gaie," aaid iowlcà. On blteir Iea wero te shoals atd Ireiatd, grievotsiy bossod atd very mnucb
hawsers frot mer bcws. niore titne sailor te its mate, as ho sllows cf bbc French sucre ; aud ever distresed, inpairedasd mnangied bv storits

Antd the end of tiat afihir wvas that c narked te sky-signs, atd heard te un- uctirér sud faster came the fiery quadren, and wrecs, te rtmtant enduritg al
Engrlis)h "sput rs" struck hotme itluner of 7itiscrica.a iett
again, while the ' great shott"
of the Spaniards whistled yards
too high te work much larmtt
though when the yessels came
to close quarters the Spanish
tmusketeers galled the Englisli
terribIy. But 'otwithistanding
this the "Santa Auna"· fell a
priz t Bloward in spibe Of ail
that ler unwieldy consorts could
do to protect her.

That night Robert Bulteel lay
it his barth faint ad pallid,but
a proud-hearted man! The \
admiral hald knîigIted him itvîh
his own good sword, as lie had
his sovereign's special comilits
sion to do, " in reward for acts
of signal valor." He'was "' Sir
Robert Bulteel," but ie had a
Itusket-ball in tholeftshoulder,
and iad been drained of balf
the blood in bis body.

He had pulled an oar in the
foremost bout, and so had erned
his houors and iis wound : and
earned aiso a few quiet words o
Eflingltan's praise, words wihich
pleased him more just then than
the touch of the sword ot his
shoulder, or the sountd of the
unlwontcd title. For Howard
of Eflinghat bad that great
secret of success as a conunan-
der-te power of winîning the
enthusiastic love of all whio served under
his flag.

He lad also the kitndrod gifts ci remen-
brance of smnall things, of words and faces.

lie had not forgotten Dttn Lavin, and
his sloop, the '' Snucy Susani."

On the 27th of July, the Spaniards had
nimde good teir way as far as Calais-. BoHre
in as sieltered a position as ho could find
the Duoe of Medina casb anchor.

He wanted a little breathitng space: a
little titmo to refit and repair daonages.
He sent muessongers to Parina, bidding him
putto sea wiit his atrmny, "wiici the Span-
isht fleet would protect as it were under
lier wings till it were landed in Eigland."

There, just off the French coast, lay the
Invincible Arnada ; " looking splendid

and powerful enouîgh yet for the conquest
of all Britaîin in spite of what Efiingham
snd bis sea-dogs liad done tgainst it, the
silten banners still flow in the wind, the
gilditg upon the provs-and "towers" was
as brigit as over it bad been. The " San
Mattio," the "Santa Anna," and two or
three frigates lied beet lost it is truc, but
King Philip inust. have expected to pay
sonme price for the. gratification- of lis
cldarin ambition :-the conquest of England

could scarcely be a côstless gaie.
So the Duke of Medina ranged and re-

arranged lis floating castles ther in the
narrow seas ; looking meanwhile at the
cliffs of Kent white and fair in the mùorn-
ing sun ; and glancing, not quite so con-
tentedly, at -the vessels of -Effligham's

THE FIRE-SHIPS.

easy rattle cf the rigging above htis head.
"A batble and a gale together ! well, our
tight craft will walk through it botter than
the strangers yonder, with those high-sided
tubs of theirs. Butb the night looks awk-
vard." Andt preseiitlyitlookedimoreawk-
ward still.

Eigit of the smnîllest of the English
fleet werc being cranined ivith every at-
ttinablo combustible ; pitch, rosin, brini-
stone, oil, antything and everything thit
would flare and flaie, in the strong and
rising wind.

And then Lavii-with Earle Clatworthy
in his boat-and the owners and captains
of the rest, got out their hawsers, and
towed tse eight exactly to winidwa-d of
the centre of the great block of blackness,
out of which the Spanish masts rose like
reeds by the river-side.

Thon at midniglt, whetn silence 1ad sutnk
over the shoro and the sea, suddenly as
with otne flash, the saturated ships burst
imto liglt and flamte.

Hiigher and higier the red tontgues
reached, wrapping mat and spar in beliir
fiery cloak, licking up the 'îhrivelling rig-
gitng with their fierce breath. Dan Lavin
n'as right, t cargo of pitch-pine and tar can
burn and blaze, and hold a torch that can
liglht up very wonderful " dancing" indeed.

Nearer and nearer, drifting full upon the
Spanish fleet, those fire-ships came, drivei
fast and furious by the wind. Dense
volumes of smutoke rolled low upon the
wavcs, and through and above that smoke

and the savage cannon-mouths of the Eng-
lisli broadsides.

What could Medina do but fly before the
howling tenpest that had burst on hin ?

More than one of lis great gallicons weut
ashore there and thon, presently ta be
boarded and taken by the foe-the crow
and soldiers slain, and te treasures and
stores pillaged. But the bulk of the huge
Armada got clear of the saillows into the
wider waters of the North Sea. A id
thera the full force of the gale fell on the
devoted ships.

"Let thiem go,". said Eflinghami, when
the dawn showed ii fully what had be-
fallen. Tieir iearts have failed then.
They will trouble England no more."

CntAPTER vIL

"Their iearts had filed themi." Effimg-
ham's words were truc. The pride and
courage cf Spain bad broken, broken as a
stately troc may be snapped by a hurricane.
It n'as no longer a ntighty fleet in orderly
array, but s aIob of slips, tor nand shatter-
cd, that ria before the gale into the stormy
waters of the North Sea.

" Their hearbs bave failed them." Yes;
ib:was in vain that Medina strove to rally
sonie few, at least, of his huge craft, and
collcet strength enougl to force the straits
in tie teeth of the wind and the English.

".He is mad," those highborn and mtost
terrifiéd Dons said as they eard his useless
orders and frantic pleadings. " Mad i for
who but a mtadman could talk of taking

returned honte with shamte nd
disionor."

And tmeanwhile the bells thabt
Doris had bcard clanged out
tieir tale of deliveranco and
joy. And Queen Elizabeth
went in higi stte to "l Paul's
Church" throtigi the cibystreets,
whici wore alil hung with bl ue,
and there sho and ier peopl
returne<d soluiit thanks to God
-as, indeleid, they had good
cause tu do.

There was wonderful rejoicing
througi Enigland in the days
that fdiowed.

The lifting of te cloud of mit-
certainty tind fear that bad himg
oir ie natiOi for yeaïs was it

EP itself a blessinig for which to be
glad. No one would dare to

i invade the laid iow ; Philip
and the rest of the jealots
Catholic kitings had received
tieir lesson. England and ber
religion weire safe.

And over the victory itself
the nation went wild with joy.
The storm hiiad done mtuch : the
elements lad fouglit against.the
Spanish, it is truc, but the valor
of Englisi seamein had done its
wor-kbeforoveir thostrmtarose.
The arny ind not drawn a
sword, but every mian feit cer-

tain as te what the aruy would have done
had the enomy made good hiis foobinmg.on
Englisi soil ! And as for bte queei-per-
haps never before or sinco has soveroigti
been so firmily fixed in the proud hearts of
a people.

On ber sido Elizaloth did not do all that
she might have done for the mon who had
served lier ivith suci ardor. But sie
showered honors and rowards on the
Adntiral and lis captaiis. Si thaiked
the volunteers who lad fitted out ships at
tieir privaîte cosb ; and who htad themtsolves
sailed off to the figiting, beiig ready to
risk, not only their ships anmd their sub-
stance, but their very lives to defend their
country and their faith.

(To be Cotiumted.)

A LEGEND.
There is a legend of a monk to whom in

bis chamber the Lord appeared in a vision,
bringing great peace and joy to his heart.
Scarcely htad he been thus favored for a
fewv moments, iten the bell stttumoied
imo to the duty of distribluting brcad to
the poor. For.a moent ie hesitated ;
but ie wont to Iis work. "' Oh, what a
sacrifice te leave this glorious vision for the
dull routine of duty !" Returning to his
celi, waitt was his joy to find the vision of
the Lord as before, and to le met vith the
greeting, "Il adst thou tarried, I had de-
parted."

Thus we are tatgiht, that it is sin, net
w'ork, which separates us from Christ. .
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